
PAcca_lI_e.
One peck green toniatoes; 'seeded, two large

heads of cabbage, three green peppers, a small
teacup of salt. Chop and mi.x well, and put
in colander to drain over night. In the morn
ing cover with· good cider vinegar and let It
botl until 110ft .. Then drain off that vinegar
and put ta one tabl�spoonful of mustard, one
of allspice, one of ground cloves, two pounds 'I'he advice of newspapers throughout the'
dfsugar"about,hall a-cup of horse radish, and' 'state has been followed by farmers, who have
three onlons, if you like. Cover mcely with put up large quantities of hay.
cider vinegar and let it boil a few minutes. The Bourbon'county fair at Fort Scott, 'Octo.Put Into a stone jar rnd lay 'on top, a thin ber 11-23, .will add to Its attractions a reuntoawhite cloth. Put an old plate on to' keep it of soldiers on the 19th and �th. ,under the vinegar, and. you wUI have an' ex- '

cellent pickle.
. . , About �wenty people. were poisoned by eat·'

. ....
. " ,'. :_" .' "

lng preslledcorn ,beet at,Emporia; last S�tUi,";'
,.' ,

',
..
use ...!'_ ��"o�...atlOD. '

"

day. All are ·�ow recovering. t

A ftlw drops of cold water"llropped on to a George C. Smitb, of Sedgwick county, bas
sleeping 11mb before moving It will awakep It just ,putcba!led fJ:'om Missouri 'seven bundred''wIthout the sensation ot tingling. ," bead of fiIIe C�t's�old graded sheep.To mend a carpet wl,lile it 'Is on tJl� floor: The editor of: the Americu� Herald) D. J.Prepare a piece of cloth 'to cover tbe hole or Roberts, was married Illst l\londay toMiss Effiethin place, and put It 011 with some good paste, Bond, of that place. We congratulate.and warm It with a moderately.w�rm Iron
until it is dry.

. Johneon county Is being canvassed by an

agent for a fraudulent fire insurence company,To sweep a carpet without raising a dust:
supsposetl to have beadquarters at Freport,Have a pail of wat�r Sitting at the door and
Ills. Look out for blm.occasionlllly I,'inse the broom In it, care being

taken to fll\-t off all the water tbat will come A resident ,of Cherokee coun�y recently
off. Carpets liwept I� ihls way ,lOOk nicely, shipped two car loads .�t hogs to Sedgwick
'and the dust'ls not raised to again' settle' on county. :I'hat big corn crop draws b'ogs from
th'e carpet. ,

.

tbe east all well as the �est.
George Taylor, a horse thief in Barton coon.The Wicblta' Eagle never tires o( puffing'. .

tY1 was shot last Thursday by officers attempt.Sjldgwick ,county erops. This Is the latest: ing his 'arrElst; 'bis, partnel', Gecnge DeRni8;"L. D. 'Gossler husked and sold three XOW8 'ot,,
, ' ." " was capt,orell,and .

Incarcerate.d. "

•

'COrD, !llghty Irods long, each of Wblc� meaaur.·
ed. twenty,oo�·bus�els and for�y ,pounds, for ',. � vers severe s.torm W,as the.one last Frldlj.Y
which �e 'got '11.40 on Tuesday. As there are at'Topeka, Which, besides' unrootiing tHe Gor�
nhie rows to the,a�re, 'his (lOrn Yielded iit thEi don �nd othe,r hous'es, 'did eOD81�'!lrable \'Iamage
rate ot sixty-three bushelJ;l and forty qfounds to gro�'irig 'C).'opslnCtbe vicinity. ,- ,

"

to th'e 'acre" 8r, at preS1lnt prices $34.20 per A section .aiid a'half ot land on .8190<!y creek,'
acre."

"

'Ch'ase',county, 'bas recently ,been pu�chased by

Capt. Wb te, ot Bazaar, Chase county, takes
bls cheese to market by the load; and gets 'a
good price.

two and an'otl�'er n,ur'derer'ln the sa�eJail made
a desperate but �Deffectual attempt to escape'
'Tbursday night, but: their designs we'rj)·,anticl.
pated'.

.

:'
.',

,

�r .. lft'CBrown, ot,Greenwood' coun'ty, has a

forty-acre corn field wbich be asserts will yield
eighty bushels to'tl1.e acre, _and several other
fields on', hls farm will average over forty bush
els totbe acre. Mr. McBrown believes' any
on'e planting corn early and cultivating \0 sea-

8.0n, !pay ha�e' a g?Od crop any sllasop. in
Kansas,. ' "

.

Tbe Emporia News gives Lyon county this
send .off: ,"Dr•.Armor bougbt 1l 'lo,ad, 01' corn',

.

from a �araier yesterd!l:f, whose crop, be says" '

wll(a�erage sixtY·four bushels to _ the 'acre •.
'rhe doctor 'Says·,bis observation has led him to.
believe \bat t.he c�rn crop In Lyon county this
year is considerably lletter than, that of, lallt,··

If he is his dai'ly c1)mpanlon., And, there' 1& S�ve�a�, have asked tor :a recipe ,�o. make' A Neosho county man has'a bearlng:fig' tree"Bach. No. 2;"'wno you all can see is o'lie' .ot grape eatsup, The only recipe we .have seen on his premises, the curiosity ot tbe neighbor-"Nick's'� Imps from the reverence be, b!lstow's' is 'one 'we'·recelved from a tar wester'n house- hood.'
.

on him even �nto asking,him to.return thank's, ,ke.eph;, some U'm,e ago. She prepared 'from ,A.' T. Bener, of Marion cQunty, bas hunwho ever heard of such' �n Ij.bsurdity It.' Even the: common' wild grapeae sauce",whlch ,sbe dreds qf busbels Of fine', ripe ·peacbes on '�Is"Contribu�prH fear�d' she might ar�use ,his dts- 'called grape catsup, flndhig it so delicious wi-th farm.'
" "

'

"

.

,

' .

pleasure �nd'. offered him a peace pfferlng,. cold meats on the. table, we atterw�rds' aHked, Obese county claims only half as many bogswell, we'll, ,iContrlbut?r," I bad a better opln· .tor the recipe, which is as. follows': Stem' the' tl:lts]ear,ln the c(j�nty as tbe same time lastIon C!f you.
. g�apell, place In a, kettle or preserving pan; year,I tell you, ladles, and gentlemen, y�u, must whl�k to prevent scorching, ,18 set within Great suffering among stock, 18 reported:lnreform, you are now occupy,lng, a very promt- anotber vessel of water. To eile!:! quar,t, of Doniphan county on account ot the scarcity of'neut place. �ou now s,it as ·'a city set upon a grapes ad4 a teaspoonjul escb.ot cinnamon 'and water.

.

hill," 011 tbe public highway where every mace, both broken tine, and hatt a 'teaspoonful ..
'

rIo d of' tb hb d i m" th I
.

' '

.'
'

" '"
,

,
'

..... ca II oroug re ra s are on e rpa.ser.�y will gIV�, .you observtng ilances:' of b�u��ed cloves. ,Cook for an hour, ,an,d pasl way from Vermont consigned to Greenwootl,W�en :ro\lr teot was pitched In the back woods the JUice' and pulp through a co'ander 'or sieve,' county:' "

as it WElre, bll� ,few, very few, besides those 'To each quart of this add a pound ot sugar,specially Intere§t�d ,In' you,' ever' �ook. 'toe ·and boil unttl nearly' a' jelly', Tben' tpln to atro,ubJe to 'hunt you 1,lp, ,espeCIally after: you 'proper consistence' to floW
-

from tbe' bottle,adopted the.hablts of the gipsy, that ofmoving wttn vinegar; cork 'seal, 'and' put In Ii 'cool
every 'week, bu t now you ar.in the front pew, place.

"

as Edith say's, 'and you will be"8ca�ried·wltb. the
crltlal'! eye, 'so 1 advise you to cast out all tm
'purities and present to tbe world a taultless
character.:
"Bach. No. 2,"deserves tbe same treatment as
doe" "Nick," but as I am not authorized to
seize blm at this time and wlll.give him time
to 'amend his 'waysllnd wlllgive,hlm solemu
warning, that' It he' gtves anotber I!l,1ch an

absurd answer 'to a lady's civil question as he
gave Myrtle, 'he will be the next �ellow -to
wear the handcuffs, and the first' fellow that
shall be heard toname the name of"Old Nick't
trom this day torth shall share his tate. Come
along, "Old Nick.'" ".. DETECTIyJt.

, ':Mr" E. Smith, oJ Ejedgwlck county, bas six
tons of 2rapes 01 excellent quality" wbich he'is
markettn'g.

'
, "

-,

,

Tbe Santa' Ftl
_ rail�oad has purcbased laM

and will sbortly si'nk about $150,000 in Topeka
for n.e'" machine shops.
Elinor, Chase county, claims tbe finest field

of wheat In that section, on Peyton creek, wil'l
yIeld fifty bushels to the acre.

A. WO�d to �ODDK "'i·ve•. ··
"Beulab,'" in Arthu�'s Magazine.•

.A!.'widowed'woman In middle life 'was once

�Sk�d by: a fr1'end" it she sbould' ever\ marry
again P "N9," she repliftl, in all candor and
with no traces ot bitte�nI;l88. "I am 1'00 old to



GrRDll'e News,.and Note••.

Picton Dlvision .Graoge, N. 15, Oan-.'

: ada, repo'Hs a very pleasant and profi�a-
ble;meeti'ng at their last quarterly
meeting.

.

,

l:M:y�tic Grange, Belmont, Maine, bas

admitted thirty-three to rnemberstrlp
since January, and have more appli ..

catioua on band.

Essex' Divisio� Grapge; Canada, had
,

a grali� pic-nic on Wednesday, A:ugust
·4.. The a�tendance -was . large and the

e�thusiasm �np9�nded.
.

'

was'dei'o,ted: to this'sJibfl3ct,: Is atteB"t�d
,by theJ:r le'gislatio)land by ,th�ir;1iiera�
'ture� In 'tnose', tilnes there .was no !

. pr��ting, and au'thors '�el',� fe,w:'.�'Yet'
Greece .and Rome had, more· books ,"

" , ",
", .

'

,upon:�gricultureLhanu'po.n,:Wa�.o·rleg-, �F DRY, CO�OS,. HOSI�R.Y •. ,CLOVES" NOTIO��, FANCY.,
islati91l:" o� art!, 0,1' scleace, or, vhi: COO��,..�,�OTH.,NC, BOOT,S;'SHOIS, ��TS,' C,APS, U"DE,"�"

10s<?Phy., TO-�l'"forevery work upon WEAR, �t.OqKS" "",AT,CHE�, JE�ELRY,( :SIL"ERW�AIIE, .

agriculture, you will find a score upon C,UTI-ERY,SE.,INC.;MACHIN�S.MUSI(;.L INSTRU·ME.NTS·,

history, 'scien�e, fi�au�e;'I>oli�lcal_e.co� . CROCKfE�V:, ,TIN'WA�E,:H•."N'iESS'''SA'Db'LESi. q�N�, R.E

n,o�y"ol' philosophy .. All -thJs ,Shows VO'LVERS: TENTS . 'ISHINC' TACKL·E". TRU,NKS ' CROCE�'

that agriculture is nqt Ii�ld il) the hig�-; .:RIE$ .' Etc'�' . ·Etc. \\f'E' ARE" THE" ORlcnWATORS' OF:TH,[E
est' esteem. by the, cult�'vated" or th�. .'.

" ,
.: .

'
,

,""'
.
., , ' '", .' " ,

".

coutrolllugthougfi» of 'the ti�e;, The �YS:TEM O,�, DIRECT �h:.ALI.NC ',�ITH TH.E CQ,�S�M,ER A:f

·,commercial, the' manufacturing, .the- WH.OLESALE PRicES. " ,WE OWN AND CAR"y IN S:rQCK

'blL�kin,g 9.nd,'geoeral moneyed' interests' ALL' THE ,COO�S :W,; QU.O�EiI:, .'9UR· PRIC,E' 'LIS.TS WIL,L.�· �

"�f_t�e nation Ilr�',uilit'�4 �n.d organized, . ,B�' �EN,T ,FREE 'TO" 4N,Y �D'I)R�SS, UPON: .APPLI,CATI��"
and they: occupy the roretpo�t and the, .TO·US:BY LETTER OR' POSTAL 'CARD.. 'WE SEL.L CO·O,DS.

c?mm8'n�i?g pla.c�B �n business, ·io\ 80� .II" 4N�Y' QUANTITiES TO' S�IIT ;:TH'E, -PUR:C�A8,.Rio,,, �E�''''
c�ety.l,a,u'llD legl�latlOn:. The� get the. "'FO'R OUR CATALOCUES AND,SEEWHAT 'WE CAN DO' FOR

.

aid �f�_govern�ent" whl�e .agrlcult.ure,,:'· .. '.
"

.

"

, '.' .' , .,

'

,

-, )',".
.

' .':

the largest and,the' mos] necessary o.f .YO,U .. , NO OBLICA1'ION TO BUY•.'. ,': '. >. '

.
"

all,indus�t:ies, has 0'0 'c��pac,t and de- ,

.

. 'MONTCQM.E;RY WA'RD __ C()�,
tel'mined 'organization, and, scarcely· a

' ,

227.& 229.Wabash; Ave,�,u.·.e. .

voice. in' controlling tM' bu'sin�ss

terests.or·legislatio� 'of. the land: '

,.C"I:��g�" :�Iil,

MY STOCK IS LARGE AND COMPLETE.

PRICES 'GREATLY REDUOED.
I .

Distric'ts supplied on. Favorable Term��

/

Chemung county, New' York, Pom

ona
.

Gt1mge wili } Old, its customary

annual picnic, in the grove on James

McCann's farm, SeptemberB,

Albion Grange, Maine, has increased

its members 40 per cent. also purchased
a new hall organ during the fast quar

ter. It is expected that the Kennebec

Pomona Grauge will meet there.

The second quarterly sesaion of the

Northampton, Pomona Grange, North

Carolina, was held at 'Margarettsville,

July 26. The meeting was an enthusi«

sstic,Olle, the .grauge being represent-

, ed by W3 members.

The Patrons of Johusou county con

template starting a -bank at Olathe.

This is a good point and we wish the

experiment, which has been succeas

fully tried by Patrons iI� other states,

-uuqualifled success.

The Patrons of Maine have a grange

"co-operative store. at Portland, -at

which abou t a $20,000 business is done

monthiy, and Patrons and customers

are reported well pleased 'with the

plan and the results thus "tar,
.'

Colman's I'Rural W9rld .lnfofma u,s

ithat ' "Bro. "J.' J: W'oodul'an .... · w'ol·ttly

. I also' carry in stock a fi:rllline of Stationery of all grades and prices.
e·'

.

. , .

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES;WALL :J;>APER, WINDOW SHADE S.
I �OTIONS",ETC., ETC.

·1Jfir·It will pay you to examine stock and get prices before purchasing.

.

A. F. BATES•.99 Ma.ssachusetts Street.

OUR WALL PAPER STOCK' IS VERY COMPLE'I'E.

Bmbracing ail Grades, from Brown Blanks

.

,

"

'rio THE BEST DECORATlONS.

WINDO'W SHADES'M.ADE .TO· ORDER.,
�

.

'
.

.
..

.

,
.

,

. "

.
,

ON KNAPP'S ,SPRINGS OR COM¥ON Y.iXTURES.

Ohildrer:'s Oarrialles 'from Five to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, Base.
Balls, etc.

A FEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY,ALSO ON HAND.

Our Warerooms, are Located at "!I6 and 48 'vermont Street I

IF YOU 7W"ANT
PLA.IN F,URNITUR:;EJ7

'O::E3:AMEER: 'S"QLT,S, OR

.

..

.'PARliOR GOO:qS!
us. OUR PRICES WILL SUITl..

..'
,

. OU�'�TOGK OF' .,

.' .

UNDiRTAirING'.,:,aOQDs·l's L'.AtR.�E,J":'.:·
. CO�Bisting of'Plait) Coffins, Buri;! Gases. 'and' Fine 'Cas�ets.. Burial

"

,

.

.'. '. �9ties in all grades,of good�.'" "

.

. ,

'FINE" :H:�AR'SEI.



,"HIS 'SEVENTY YEAAS.

'Aha" tbeile' be .Il,' lad; �t tb� ,pIO�glj'; ,

: 'e beats �be b'OYB for work"
"

,
� And' wblltsoe'er tbe task,might be,

, ,"
" Non� ever saw bim shirk "

,
And,he MD'laugb, tao, tll1 his eYlla

"
Run o'er witb mirthtul tears, "

,
Al;ld sing' IoU many an '0ld7time song

"

"In ,spite:o( seyenty years.
'

�'Good morning, Criendsl, 'tis twelve ,o'clock ;
, :' rime for a baIC'bou'r's rest."

.,
"

'

, And:fal'lIier Jqhn took out his luncti •

'And ate it with a zesl. '

,

,

"A harder task ItIs," he.satd,
'

, "T�a,n ;tpl)owlng up tbese ereers
, ,Or mending fences,.tar, tor ,me

'

,

" ,T�He!lllPy. seve�ty" ye���. " .'

"You' a�k'me why 'I feel so young;
I�m sure, friends, I can't tell,

But thmk tt.1s my good wife'a fault ,

.. Wbo's, kept me' up, so'well;
For women such as she :are scarce
In tbls poor vale of ,tears; "

She's',glven 'm'e love and hope and"streD'gth
, FQ'l;' more �li!,n Corty years.�

"

,,' ,',
, ,"·'An'd,·tnen"my' boys,bave 'all done well,

lAs far aslhey'have gone,
'

"

, ,

And tbat thing warms an old man's blood,
, An� helps him up and ()n.' ,

My girls have neve� caused a pang,
" Or raised up anxious fears;' '

,

,Then'wonder not ,tbat 1 feel ybung
,

.,
And b�l� at seve�ty y�,a�a., ,

��W�y donlt my good boys ,do my 'work
And let me sit and rest?

Ab I friends, tbat,wouldn't do for me;

"{
, TUke ,my ,own way best-; , ,

,

' ,,', They bave tbeir duty; 1 have mine;
,: ",

' And till the end appears,
,

. I�ean to smell the soil, my friends,"
" 'o'. Said the }lIan ot seventr years. '

I v : F�.:';;��r�:�ot;'OR GIRLS,"·

,)J ,"

.' "Ther:�sM::. :'a:�::�:IN�iJr girls:
,�:, ;'", "Even, .if, assailed by t�mptation .tbe1f'

. '\ honor 8S w'om�n" would be like a coat

, of mail to th�ni.17 Thi(\l was'the answer

,

' ' 'EDterp.rl8lD'ir BI'OCKi8t8.

Mel!srll. Barber Bros., .the "Ilve" (j'rU�gfsts bf',
the town,:,Il�e al\')1ays up to tbe �imes ,and ready
to meet the demands of their many customers. '

Th�y bave just, received a supply ot.that won-,
derful remedy tbat Is asto,nisblng tile world by
Its marvelous cures, Dr, King'sNew Discovery
for consumption,' coughs, colds, 'listbma, bron
chitis. hay fever, pbthislc, <:roulf, wbooping

� ..: !t �.
, In all now oountrles we.' )j�ar 0(, fat-nl l1i�t ,�eB aDlllng
Fowls, lit'yled Chicken Oholeru, Gapes, lllind 'ess, Glan

ders, )1egrims or Giddinoss, &c. LEIW 1'0'_ 'UER will

eradicate, these disel\8('8.. In severe atiacks, mI. � a small

quantitywith corn meal,moistened, and feed iwl.::e" day.
When .theae dtseases.pt'evail, use a Iittle 'in their feed once
or twice (l week, and your poultry will 'be keptfree from,
All disease. Jn severe attacksoftentimes the.)ldo'not eat';:
it vr,ilI then be necesQal:y to administer tbe

-

Powder b;r..
means �f n QVJLL; blO\ving'tlle Powder'do,wn their throat,.
or milupg Powder with dough �o.form 1'1118.

,
'

�
. �.,

.

.

'

, ,

Gl\.EATER SIMPLICITY!

GREATER RANGE OF WORK!

LIGHTER RUNNING!

NEWER MOVEMEN.TS!

. ,

MORE P(?INTS ,OF

Than Any. Ouler SeWin�' Macbfne, in ,tbe
,

.
", "-

,Marret!

, CO�8' r�q�lre 'an abundance o� nutrjtlO�B' f�d not to
make them fat, but to keep up a" regular 8ecr�tion of
milk. ]l'armers and dairymen.attost the fact that by, 1judicious lise of Lelll' COI1.dltlon Po'wder tt
flow of milk is greatly iucren"ell, and quality'vl\8tly lti. ,

proved. Atl gross humoss and impml-tic8 of. the blood arl)
at once removed.' For fOore' teats, apply Leis' Cheml.
'�al Healing Salve-will heal in'one or two Ilpplf.
caW,>Ds. YOllr, CALYES also I:tlquire an aJ.terative aperient
and stim?hmt. Using t!liil'Powder will expel al�;gru••
worms, With,which yqung stock are infested Iti the spring "

of the�enr; prolIi0tea fattening, prevents scOvririg. A:�." ' ,

'-
---_----

W We want Good, Reliable Agents

where w,e lZre not already represented I
, ..

CU"-RI.ES A.{lUNING,

Agent, LAWRENOH, Kanea«,
e

'

nnai:,BuLL, REYNOLDS &: ALL�N,



, AN '.&:BlTNDANCE OF EMP:LO'YltIENT.,

': Ttie�'� i!J' no_� �ork"e,,�rY�here� !l'nd.
in many cases' no adequate' supply of,

workers, ,notwi thsta:nding'tlle ,i"mmeose.
immigratio.n of last ye$r and the pres
'ent. And this is" result that cotild be;and was, t�r�toid five'-or' s\._x'year:s ago,
when' {Dany" thousands of' able,,_-ahd
wiliing wQrkmen could find no work
'of' aily, -kind-, ,how,elter dilligently they
might seek it. There' are �lways h�ac.
tious from, depression to prosperity,'
'and prosperi't'y to ,depr�ssion" ,

' '

The reasona _ of the present \ -great
demand,for Isbor are obvious. There
is a gre�t deal of,building going on ',of
all kinds, i�r;lteo.d of ttre absolute stag
n�tion in this' important branch :�f
business. Agricultural. ()p�ration&i have
been gredt,ly' extended, especially in
new 'states and tertH9ries; -factories of
all kinds are working full, time, instead:
of shutting down or working half.time,
and, rallroad construction, is going. on
to as extent hitherto unparalleled. All
these' and otber c,8.uses, that' might be
mentioned,' DJt - only' em'ploy all our'
own popuiation, who are willing to
work; but ne'cessitate' the expreaa Im
-po�tation of, lsborers �roni, abr�ad, in
addltteu to' -'the vast 'number who are
'pomiug at any rate,' (J

-

A:nothe,r- cause' for the present', de
mand for labor i's found in the p,retty
gEmera'i a,rousing �of tbe former slave
states from the let�argy Into which "a
fallW labor system had' Iulled .them.
These awakened states require not only

With reasonl\bl� commission.
J. B. WATKINS & 00:.

, Lawr�nce, Kansas.
,WESTERN SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,
Any p'ersoQwill �ave from' 10 to 100 per cent

by'subscribing �hrougb us for tbe leading publications ot the country•.,

Inclose stamp for catalogue. ,

.

G. B. KLI�E & eo .•
Lawrence, Kansas.'"
A. M. 'l'HISa'LEHuNT.



',For One'Dollar and Twenty-Five
ts' and' Glve 'YOU eo '

)' ,
,

" �ePl'y, Interesting "

,: '"
'Book -Free H '

' ,

We' 'Will 'Bend TH-E"SPIRIT. OJ!
K.A.NSA�\ to A�y, Addre�8" for

'

One Yea,. and,Any 'one 'qj the
,

Following standard Books
,

for, only, One Dolla'll
,�nd

'

Twenty-Five
Cent8 ($1,.25):

1. Is he Popenjoy P A novel by
Trollope.
'7. Ohrlstlan Brownlee's ,Ordeal.

III it PO.81ble ,
,

':fhat a remedy made of',s�ch' c<!mmon, simple
plant8 ss hops, buchu, mandrake, .dandelton,
,etc., 'mak'os 80 mahy alid such 'marvelous and

Tbe ,(Jolor 4;inard. , lIIakillg ,Watehe8.'
This beautiful �nd 'interesting play, which Defective wlItcb cases are one ot the chief

has been so justly popular tor th� last tew: causes of so many' watches not being good
years, Is ag",�n being played for a second week time, pieces. The easea being thin and not tlt
in Llberty,bali, and no better testimonial ofitll ting well, 'iadmlt dust and dirt' to .the move.
excellence t<? please 'the popular'tast!'! could be menb;whlch soon Interferes wltlr the running
'glv�n than tbat It ha� tbe 'attractiveness to parts ,M the watch necessitating cleaning, re�,
m!lke everyone who 'bas once heard It uestre to pairing, etc., and theamount tbU8 nald out if
hear it agatn arid agaln� 'applied Ijpward �Ilylng a good case in t�e be
The Qaste of cbaracters this week is not the glnnlng,,�oiI�d have saved all 'this trouble and

same thr'(mghout as wben played here last expense. We have recently seen a case tbat
year, but taking it all around; it is a mucb meets ,all these requtrements, it having been
better one, and'the result seems to' please tbe carried for, over twenty years and stt II remain
audience even 'better than did the play of last perfect: We refer to the JAS. BOS,$' PATENT
year. I3TIFEEND GOLD OASE;'whlch has become one
We regret that space will not permit of an of the staple articles oftbeJewelery trade, pos

extended .notlce of tae play, but we will not sesstug' as It does so many advantages over all
close the article without,mentioning tne reo other watch CaSeSj being made of two heavy,
markably fine acting of JohnV. Zerby and Wm. p1ates of solid gold over a plate of eojnpost
M. Charters. L. D. Dobbs takes'tbe same tion, and we advise all our readers to'ask .their
part as last yea�, that ot''th� contempttble rebel jeweler for a car,d 'Qr catalogue that will �x,.
'captain, and did W;e· pot, know 'Mr. Dobbs J!O, ,plain the manner In which they Ii-re made. ,

well we should certainly hl\ve eontetnpt foe ,It i� tne only STIFFENED OASE made with two
ntm tor 'the natural way in ,Which he- acts the plates of gold', seamteaa-pendanta, and 'center,
despicable 'coward. Miss Edlth Webber h�8 solid Joints, crown' peleces, etc., all of' which
tbe part take_n last ye",r ..by ¥iss, qlea�on, that, are �overed by' letters patent. Therefore' buy
of Lucy Johnson, Union nurse, and to say thBt no case b�fore consultlng a jeweler who keeps
she takes the part well does not express it. the JAB. BQSS' PATENT STIFFENBD GOLD
She excels. The c�ste in her case was much CASE, 'thlit

I you may le,arn the difference be
better Ullin last year. ween it and all imitations tliat be equally as
Don't 'tail to attend one of the remaining good,

nights. You w,ill n'ot regF�t it. For sale by all responsible jewelers; Ask to
see the warrant that accompanies each case,'
and don't be persuaded that any other make
of case is as good.

<

,

r
"

MULL & ZOOK,' the enterprising. grocers,
have built up a wonderful trade ,in tbe short
time they bave:been dolngbu8ine'ss bere. The
secret of it 'appears to be that Mr.'iiull knows
every, faJ,'met In, tbis r�gion of cQuntry, and
manages to always bave on band, the very best.
cO,untry produ'ce- that Is 'to be ball. ,This lll:ni
'always pay; cash for butt�t'a:nd eggs� and ,a ht
tie morethan most anyone else, and, if 'there
'!5 a�y thing .' pe,rson Is partic�l�r, ,about'this
bot weather, It is to secure' fresq groaesles of
'all kinds,; thUi : firm's many: customers have
le8lrifed to rely on them in this particular, and

, '

good word for

'(J�ICB8'O "'bead.. '

'All tbe world now looks i,Jp't,o Chicago as the,
great W estern Iqet�opolls of Amerjc!l, being
tar aliead 01 all c�mpeting cities; 'but, none the
less 'so, iIl' its .ttne, Is Electric Bitters, 'rom,
their real intrlnsl!-, value they hav,a advanced
to t,he front, a'l\d are now far abead of all other
remedies, positively curing' where everytblng
else falls. To try them Is to be convinced. For
sale by Barber Bros. at lifty cents per bottle.

ANN01JN(JEKENT8.
, FOR COUNTY CLERK.

I hereby announce mYllelf-as a candidate for
re-election to the ,office of County OIerk" of

Douglas county, Ilubject to the deeteton of tbe
Republican County: Oonventlon, to, be held
October 1,1881. N. O. STE-V-:BNS.

'

,
,
.1 "

,

Bncklen�8 Arnlca.S.UvEl.
, The best salve tn the wprld tor cuts, bruises,
'sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tever sores, tetter,
chapped bands, cbill,>lain8, corns, and' all kinds
.ot skin erupttons;' This salve is,guarante'ed,to
give perfect sIAtistaction in every'case or.money'
refUn<led. ·Price 25 centBl)erbox. For 8ale by
Barber Bros, ,

rooms over

Goods' grocery, will bereaiter furnish his

patients with all necess�ry medicines at office.
Calls left on slate or at Ray.'s drug store wlH be
received. Oalls by tel�grli�h ,promptly

From Pole to Pole,
Tbe pratses ot "Plantation Cough Syrqp", are
sung by thousllnds whobsve been relieved by,
it. Sample bottles 10 cents. For sale by
Barber Bros.
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Read tbe FollowluC Carefully and Take'

A,dvAutace' o� the �olden

For six dollars and twent�-five, c�nts ($6.25}
we will, send THE SPIRIr OF KANSAS to
any five addresses for one year, or to one ad
dress for fivtf years, and Macauley's complete
essays and poems in tbreevolumes ; or we wlll
send «me copy 01 our paper one year and the
,tbree volumes, for, three dollars and twenty.
five cents ($3,\11»;

. For SIX ,dollars and twenty-five .cents ($6.25) •

we will send THE SPlRIT OF KANSAS to
Rny five addresses for five years, and theuse-
ful Dlctienary orthe English Language by P. A.
Nuttall. Contains uearly-one-balf as much as
Webster's- Unabridged; or we will send one
copy of our paper one year, Rnd DictlOMFY tor
three dollars _an� twenty�nve cents ($3�2D).
We wili send' 'I'HE, SPIRIT' OF KANSAS t�,

any five addre�sess fill' 'one year, or to one ad
dress, for five years, and Cecils Books of
.Naturs] History, treating er birds, beasts, and ,

insects, three volumes' in one, (procqseJI rllustrated) by S. fl. Peabody, regent 01 lltnota
�ndu8trlBI University. tor SIX dollars and,
twetlty-five cents '($6.20),; or we wttlaend the
Books of Natural ,gist!>ry and one' copy of our

.

paper one year for three dollars and twenty-'
five cents ($3.25).

' "

For twenty-three dollars and seventy-five
cents ($23,75) we' will send THE SPIRIT ,OF'
KANSAS to aDY twenty addresses for one'

tiN AND STOVE' DEALERS year; or to one address, for twenty years, and'
,

'
• Beautiful Homes by Frank J,. Scott. The arli;

S'END 'FOB PRIOE LIS'l!S.,

1
of be�utityiD� home grounds, i1h.li�lTate<1 b,J

,

, '" ' "

..

--, upwllnls 9t 2QIt,plates,"ud �ngravings;
LA CYGNE' NUR8'ERY" Fodorty dollars'($40) we' will ���d' THE

,
"

• SPIRIT OF KANSAS' to any thirty-two ad-',
dresses for one year; six.teen addresses for-two
yel\r8, eight addresses for four years or one'
address fo� thirty-tw.o ye�rs, .and. Ohamberjs
EncYQlopedla, fi(teeQ volumns, or we wlll send
one, copy of our paper and tbls' excellent'eIlcy ....

clope?ia for,elght do�lar8 ($�).
'

...,....-A.ND-

EVERY, CLA.S� ?F GOO�S PSED OR SOLD BY
Success and Fat.ore lu' Fruit Culture.
An Address ;t;ead at the J:uly meeting, of the

Montgomery County, Ohio, Horticultural So·
ciety by George W. Trowbridge.-'

" The cultivation of fruit has grown to
be' a very int�I'es�'ing .and at th� -same
time important branch of rural life' and,
,pursuit., While as au 'art,icle Qr'food ,it
does: 'n,ot"contain 'the' nourishing (lud

lli�reugthening elements, 'possesse4 by
Wheat, potatoes) meat ,or "oth�r articles
of dally diet! i't does" �o*;ever, in ,con'"



, 'LIVeStock a�d'Oalry lIJO'6•.
It'has been asoertai'ned that one-Iltth

o(g'l'Ound coi!�' passes ,throogh Qatt�e

. ': " "other diseases, such as roup�.egg boutld,
'diarrh�a, etc'.

"

�� 'a ���ge ;'n��ber.' of ,oases w�ere
�hicken'8 'become siQk and suddenly die

,: it 'is laid to cbioken cholera, while ,in
. ...., ',,. ,. J"8'ality:'fully three-(our,ths of them die" verT w.holesome

,

'," " ,':' :frofo 'oUiei' disea,sos, ,su�h as roup, '�gg food, but �ot a fir�t class butter food,
'I" ,',': ',:',. 'bo'Uud,.diarrbooll"et'c;

"

'andEastern-gro,wncob-,meal,arid West-

The need, of a' practical and not too'
:e�pe�siv� at:tificial hatcher h,�s long, for making butter,
been reallzed,. and, the .mQre. so' since
m'anY 'of the best breeds of fowls for

,

egg,·producing are worthleh"as sitters,
,baving'no maternal illstincts.

.

-I, •
'._

"One vessel carried 'from this coun'try
and Cahaa� to Euglanc:l,. some 6,00Q
turkeys; If;ooo gee8�, 4.5�0 ducks,_, and
,16,00,0 '·()hicke,ns.; fresh eggs 'to the nQm

. ber of several thousand dozen, together
with prairie hens" 'were also' 8hi,pp�d.,
and some-"ofthese: consignments found
sale in the market of Paris.

,

'
.'

"

Fowls should be moderately fed at

fi�8t after a long journey� and' with soft

food. When ,half starved with long
. abstinence there ,is dang�r o(oVjer eat.'
ing if allowed all they'wan,t. Shippers
of faQcy fowls should provide food for

, them' on the 'passage, and then this

danger. will be 'parltially ,obviated.

. ,'" , ,S�ID Disease. '

From the Western Rural. ".'

'.,W� ll"ve '._a �ow; she.' had a calf; aDd'
in ,two weeks atter she had the calf she
began' shed'ding, her hair" or rather'
peeling' oft', leaving tM akin, ·ra:w..
Please "inform me what the disease is
andthe.oure,'

'

, , ' Broken Limbs.
From theMichigan Farme;r. ' .

'
'

'"

A practical stock grower advises his"
brother farmers not -to be �n a hurry to

Young pigs j�st ,weaned are so'me- , 0:"., f�.r Lice on (Ja"l�.
times, ,over.fed in ,th'e, (lesi�e 'to' give;,

1

S.,Johrison, o( Iowa, �n,a_n �xchange
them enough." Wpen 'their 'sides' dia- 'S8YS: " ,

,

tend they have too much. Hogs should
not be ov�r.,.fed j u'st because they' �r'e
�ogs.

"

says animals may:� by
the farmer, be considered much' like
macbines� ,The food We 'give' may

I

be
likened to 'raw material from which
manufactured products are to beturn..

ed out.

There is, perhaps, no' harmm slight.
,ly moisting a cow's teats, In' mUkin�,
'but,:t,be tnilkar'�hbuld be careful not to

leave them wet.' "Dry them off in'every,

The cow that -chews her cud

being'milked. �nd pays litt'le or no at·



,

SPECIAL' OFFER.' "
,In order' to -gtve an opportu'nitY· to our

young readers especla,lly, though not exclus

IVe�y, to make som� J?ock�t m�ney, or to earn

something useful or 'ornamental, we make the
following offer, of premiums for new subscrib
ers to THE ,SPIRIT OF'KANSAS.

, For, TWO new names' we Will, gi'Ve any ot
the following:' One' box 6fstatj�nary contain
,Ing a.pen, pencil, and erase�; or a liolt�'silver
thimble; or a game of authors.

"LOUISVILLE, -E:�., Sept. 6.-The Lex- , For THRElI; new' names we wil� give an au:
.ington repbrte� of the Couner.'Journitl,' .tograpb album;, 'or a 'set of chessmen; or a'in an interview, 'aske!} Gov. Black.. pocket .kDlfe: .'

'

,burn: "Ar� 'yon still. of the opinion, For FOUR new' names we will give flset ot
, G.overnor, that 'Mr. Garfield will die?" toois c6ntaiQlng a drawing' knife, ODe quarter"I am; I don't think 'the' late reported Inch' chisel, one, half Inch chisel' and screw

imErovement will' amount to anything j driver; or a silver plated butter-knife.'. I t ink the ball struck his spine j that For, FIVE new names .we wi!'1 give a volumeit has 'now gone' down, 'carrying with ..

it considerable pus,'which, of course.in of Dfckens, containing four stories, hendsome-
the absence of an outlet, will form an- Iy bound in cloth' and finely illustrated.
'other pus cavity. I don't think, he is Each'name sent In,muet be accompanied by
strong enough to get through. The the full s�bscrlption 'price, $1;'25', if for the
nutriment he receives, in' my opin]on, premiums. or the name wlll not be counted.
is not enough to carryon the worK of Now bere Is a cbance' to' make somettung for
repairing the' broken rib, and stand your home or your pocket-book, without takthe pus drain"and, at the same time ing a great deal of your time. Let us see who
enable him to grow stronger. His can send us In the largest 1i8� of names; For
death w�lUld be !i' great calamity t hut I every name over five YOll send us, 'we will ai
am afraid'we wlll have to meet It." I',

A short' distance off stood Hon. J. O. ow' you twenty-five cents, 80 If you get alve.
13; Blackburn, ,OaUinN him aside the

don't stop at:.thati but keep J:lgbt, on 'and
... make yourselt sO':Ile 1II0ney. However; youngcorrespondent asked him his opinion of

the President's condition. He replied:
"I think he is being: butchered ;by the
doctors,' and, that he will die," He
'then went on to speak in the higbest
terms of- the President. whom he.Irad
known well. Said he: "I have served

, 01\ committees.and sub-committeee with
him very 'often and always found him
a splendid fellow, .As far as he-is con
cerned he will- do his duby and' treat
the South with kindness." "Do you
think in case of his death and after the
.universal expression of sympathy from
the South the stalwart "element- that
willsucceed to power could have the
temerity to treat the South with 'un
kindness?" "Wh�' c,ertainly: they
could, If you would turn th.e State
over to the devil- you could not make
it, .wQrse if Garfield dies." ,

WHEELING, W.'VA:, . Sept. 6.-News
of th� accident at ThorI;lton, Statlon, on
the.Baltimore & .Ohio railroad, at one
o'clock this afternoon, reached this city:
this, e'vening. 0 The, 9hicago �xpr�sshaV'mg been delayed, 'was' makmg up
t�¢e; and at' Thornton' ran' mto a com

" Dined freight an.(l accommodation train
, from this city. The express, running
ara high rate,-struck the aecemmoda

"
tion wit,l;1 vjolence, telescopmg th.e rear
"passenger car, and crushitiz the ends of
the other car. The shock .detaehed the
boiler from the engine: escaping steam
adding greatly to ,the'terrible effects Of
the accident; None 'of the passengers
on the express sus�ained any' inj ui'y,but nearly: all on the IJ,ccoQlmodation
were, injur,ed, some ,shockingly ,man�
gled and-scalded ,by escaping steam,
and others were more or less cnt and
bruised. .. '

,Premiums.' for ,cbills
. ,." ,

or'Sl�gle, Sub-
scriptions

With the Difference Payable
Oash-lJDl>recedentecil

01f�rB.

LRwrenee lIIarkets.
The following are to-day's,prices: Butter, 20

@2511.; eggs, �2�o. per' doz.; 'poultry-spring
chickens, �H.50@2.90 per doz. ; new potatoes,
90c.@$1.00 ; corn, 60c.; new corp, 4Oc.; old
wheat, $1.2�@$1.20 ; peW' wheat, 1.00@$1.20;
new oats, 3Sc.; lard, 11@13c.; hogs, f5 OO@
5.15; cattle-feeders, $3.00@3.f>O, shlppera $4.20
,@5.00, cows, $2.20@2 ..�5;, W60d" $4.50@5.00

. per (lord; bay, $4.00@5.00 per ton,
AN Indiana murderer who was recet-

ly pardoned by the' govert,J�r, wa� stab
tied six times and instan·tly killed, Mou
day:,' .

"eRd ,'he FQlloWlo&, (JRr.e(nlly Rod TRke'
, I

AdvRntRlI:'e ,or the" G�ldeO
"

,��portnnUy,l
,FOR pNLY O�E D�AR AN� TWENTY;.
FIVE CE'NTS,(81.2ii) W-E WILL SEND,TIIE.
SPIRIT OF 'KANSAS TO ANY ONE ',AD
DRESS FOR ONE YEAR AND ANY TWO OF'
THE FOLLOWING' :

C ,


